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Grand Opening of Show RoomsMl ter IIW up tes» HD l ».

The Bmrpriso Soep j»rite Money Will Hew 
*e be maided.

Almost every one of the thousands of visi
tors to the fair took a «nets et toe weight 
e< the monster bar olBurpri» Beep that was
on exhibition in toe main building. The fol
lowing letter from Messrs. Barren A David- 
ton who undortook to weigh the giant,speaks 
tor itself:

k 'KE0W1 $ CO.
182 and 184 Yonge-street,

Have pleaauve 4n announcing that their Orand OPtotJtrg of Mllliner-y. 
Mantle and Costume Show Rooms, for the Fall end Winter Season P 
1891, will take place on TUESDAY, the 22nd Inst. A very hearty Invi
tation is extended to ell the Ladles to ooroe and see what will bd Be
yond question the finest exhibition of High-Class Novelties ever made 
In this Dominion. Remember TUESDAY, the 22nd Inst., at

W. A. MURRAY & CO.s stOur large and magnificent
Ÿhe high class character of 

the goods In each department.
The unapproachable values.
No misrepresentations.
The secret of our wonderful 

success.
The news of our store and 

marvelous bargains has reach
ed every village and hamlet, no 
matter how remote.

ToftewFo, Sept 19,1891.
Messrs Wright ft Oopp, 40 Wetiington-atreet 

east, Toronto,
Dicar Sirs: The weight of the bar of Surprise 

Soap ee weighed by us was 947 pounds nett, and 
we certify the fottowigg u the winning numbers 
and addresses. namely:

92031, Mrs. W. A. Clark, 64 Avenue-road, city. 
87852, A. Cummings, Clarksburg.
83831. Al Scott, 2 First-avenue. city.
66467, B. Grennan, Auronu.
66490,* J. Dean, 47 Duke-street, city.
68611, E. Hfueston, 71 Sullivao-straet, city.
66726, A. Webb. Aurora.
69805, A. Ross. 11G Church-street, city,
44036, L. Graham, Dnpdalk.
81073, J. H. Roos. Waterloo.
8933ft Jas. Foiest. Guelph.

Yours truly.

have pleasure in announcing that THEIRW. A. MURRAY*. COIY IM Opting of Plipii, Honlle nntf «lus; 17,19, 21, 23. 25, 27 Klng-st., and 12 & <4 Colborne-8t..Toronto.

If GOOD CELLAR STORAGE. SHOW ROOM® News of Dress Goods always in te resting- 
Another special offering in the Dress Depart 
meat opened to-day 10 cases new and beauti
ful Tweed effects, 64 inches wide, 90c and $1.

5 cases new Cheviots, home-spun textures, 
Serges, plain and fancy effects.

A special line of Navy Bine Estemaim 
Serges at 20c per yard.

Camel’s Haircloth in checks, stripes and 
spots.

These only give you a faint idea of oui 
stock of Dress Goods, so varied and enormous 
is the display, so beautiful the effects, designs 
and combinations.

We also carry the finest range of 
Mourning Goods in the city.

We ask your especial attention to the line 
of Black Henriettas, 42 inches wide, at 35c, 
See the line at (J5c, 46 inches wide. It will 
simply astonish you. A full range of Blank 
Serges, in the pew wide wales, rich and 
beautiful goods, commencing at 17)<c.

FREE OR BOND.
1S6

Part of Cellar to Rent.
R. CARRIE, 27 FRONT-ST. EAST.

XRROX,
, John j. Davidson. 

The 1200 will therefore, according to the 
condition of the contest, be equally divided 
among the eleven persons guessing the cor
rect weight. They will forward meir cou
pons to Messrs. Wright & Copp, 40 Welling- 
ton-street east, the Toronto agents, of the 
St. Croix Soap Company, when the money 
will be at once paid over to them.

SHEXBOUHXB-lSTttHHT BELT LZSE

Take a Cheap Drive All Bound the City 
This Morning.

v The first of the striking changes which will 
be inaugurated by the new management of 
the street railway goes into operation to-day. 
Marly this morning, long before the aver
age reader <V The World peruses 
this paragraph two street cars will 
start from the corner of Sherbourne 

Bloor-streeta
will proceed southward on Sherbourne- 
street to King and along King to Bathurst- 
street up, Bathurst-street to Bloor and thence 
easterly along that street to tlje plane of be
ginning, as the real estate deeds have il In 
the meantime the other car will have been 
traversing the same streets, but in the oppo
site directions. The distance, about 8 
miles, will be made in about an hour and 
will cost but one farefor all and singular 
who Lake the round trip. It will be known 
as the Sherbourne-street Belt Line and cars 
will run every 7W 
yet been come to 
ticket».
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17,19.21,23,25 and 27 King-st, and 12 and 14 Colliorite-st, Toronto.
i sums»......... .................... ...................................... ............................................................... .. _

amusements.

TNARM FOR SALE -TENDERS FOB THE 
Jj purchase of lot 86, con, 1, containing 110 
acres, with large orchard and widen of ao awes, 
1600 full bearing apple trees, W near and plum 
trees, with other smell fruit; good buildings and 
barn 48x60 feet with stone basement. Terms of 
Sale—One-third down and the halahce on time. 
For particulars apply to J. Langs taff, Tnottmtil, 
or E. F. Langstaff,

Black and

EXHIBIT NO, 14
A

;ed at Aurora.
ZI ERRARD-8TREST, NEAR BERKELEY—A 
lo large roams. batof èt^n-LeW»fof wtdeh

to**

King-street East.

. CYCLORAMA TO-DIY ONE CASE NEW BUCK SERGESay If

BATTLE BF SETTYSBURBt
66 inches wide, heavy weights, magnificent 
goods, for Mantles, Jackets, etc.

and One of them DR. W. H, GRAHAM A DETACHED BRICK HOUSE ON BEST 
XV part of Jarvis-street, fg rooms, large lot, 
$15,000. R. H. Humphries, 86 King East. —A|fP—

Grand Concert
DUBINQ FAIR WEEK.

Openfrom 8 am.
till 10 p.B,

MAITLE AND BRESSMAKIRG * SPECIALTfAfternodo
and Evening Two Prominent Usrchemts who have died in 

Toronto within the port

such foresight U that instead of a firm being 
crippled at the death of a partner it realises a 
large sum of ready money.—World.

Any trader and every partnership 
la liable to suffer by the death of a 
partner, and there are not five 
business men in lOO who would not 
gladly avail themselves of a remedy 
If It were only simple, safe, cheap 
and effectual. The Manufacturers’ 
Life operates a plan of Insurance 
which gives the simplest, cheapest 
and most affective partnership In
surance possible. It Is the cheap
est life Insurance In the world, the 
premium rates being one-third 
lower than any other form of whole 
life policy Issued. A policy for 
$25,000 on an age of 25 would 
cost $326.25 per annum. Any 
firm can well afford to charge thq 
cost of such Insurance to expenses 
as fire Insurance is charged, and 
after due consideration of the 
terms offered by this company we 
think no firm can afford to be with
out this protection.

’S 198 King-st. W., Toronto. Ont. 
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, eta ~ 

JPR1VATE DISEASES 
Ae tmpetency, sterility, varicocele, nerveos de
bility, etc. (the result of youthful tolly and ex
cess), gleet and stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation, 
ulceration, leucorrhcea ana all displacements or 
the womb.

OFFICE HOUBS-9 Am. to 8 p.m.
1 to 8 p.m.

TOBHNT REMEMBER
the great Kid Glove Sale is now in progress. 
Every lady should secure a. pair. It will pay 
you to secure at least half a dozen pairs.

VISIT

IOne admissionrno let—Tour new houses on parley.

J. Smith’». 466 Queen-,tj-eet week _____________ ,
rriQ RKNT—fsb Tfcft MOtrtR-OOMFttRT- 
X able t-roomed house, furnished; four 

miles east St Lawreeee Market; city oaa be 
reached by train, stage or street ear. Addreaa 
Box 184. World. M3

to both.
D. k.

QRAND OTPERA HOU9B-
Commencing to-night—Three nights àûd Wednea 

day Matinee.
CHAS. L. DAVIS’ CÔMBDY CO.

—IN—
ALVIN JOSLIN

’‘Camille."Saturday Eve.—’MucbAde Modjeska 
sale» open t«-aK>fT9W. Tuesday.________________ .
JACOBS A SPARROW’S OPERA

Matinees, Tueeday, Thursday sad Saturday.

MISS AGNES HERNDON
In her great play

Isa Belle Marie,
Prices Me, 86c, 36c and 60c. We* at. Sept 

86—The IvyLeaf. _______ _____________ _

y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.
One week commencing Monday, Sept. 81. Mat- 

Wednesday and Saturday. The great melo-

ROQBR L a HONTE 
Mr. Arthur Forrest a» Roger Id Roque, Mr. 

Bruueaus aa Lucien Do Noirville, including a 
company of unusual excellence, magnificent 
scenery, realistic incidents, funny comedy.

TWOminutes. No decision has 
with respect to transfer

it. McKEOWN & COI PERSONAL.
EEN . , 1 TheROMANS no HT A DU Bit.

Blood Was Drawn had Honor Was Then 
Declared Satisfied.

Rome, Sept 19.—A duel was fought, yester 
day between Gen. Gandolfi,Governor-General 
of the Italian colonies in Africa, and Signor 
Francbetti. the deputy and member of the 
inquiry committee on African affairs. The 
general considered that Franchetti made cer
tain reflections on his honor in connection 
with the management of African matters. 
In order that the combattante might suffer 
no interruption it was agreed the encounter 
should take place in a room in the house of 
of one of the seconds. The weapons chosen 
were swords. The word was given and the 
two gentlemen set to fight with desperate 
earnestness. Gandolfi was soon slightly 
wounded, but hia injury was not sufficient 
to put an end to the fight. It was accord
ingly continued, and finally Franchetti 
made a sudden rush at his adversary and

in 1 182 and 184 Yonge-at,
fourth to join them. Apply World Office, Box

/V
Sundays—

No, 36.

ESTATE NOTICES.

OHANCERY NOTICE TO CRED1- 
U tore of Edward Perry, de
ceased.

TORONTOHELP WANTED.

REFER U ouse.
DINING-ROOMI

N
for

PATBHto.U-G
Pursuant to a Judgment of the Chancery Divi

sion of the High Court of Justice made in an 
action of Marling v. Turner, bearing date the 
84th day of Jims, 1891. the creditors of Edward 
Perry, late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, deceased, who died iu or about the 
month of August, 1874, are on or before the 
seventh day of October, 1891, to send by post pre
paid to Messrs. Pearson ft Macdonald, solicitors 
for John Turner, and Joseph James Turner, ex
ecutors of the said deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and description, the full 

a statement of their 
the securities (if any)

perfect

dsmtoeetablizhed 1807.. » King-street eut 
Toroptft / * -_________ _
XhLmEuaTONHAUuiikuo.. patent bah
X nsters end experts, soil «tors of home and 
foreign peu*11* Bank of Commerce building- 
Toronto.

*
t “I have been deeply 

Interested In the Investi- 
i gallon ofyour method of 
[treatment, particularly 
[that portion prescribed 
in your “Treatise for 

7 Mep Only.” I am con- 
VfncécFImt yo«r treat- 

for tm potency antf decay in 
i is the best known to the medical 

profession. I shall recommend it in 
my practice, and you can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem it 
proper.”

The writer of above Is a practicing 
physician and unknown to us. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re
fers to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the

TING by 
N*LY 50c. 
can do it 
i ring the 

FIRST- MERCHANTSto give
m

MUSICAL AND EDUCATION AL,
sV.ss,..men

gSK-Sfelg-1st particulars of their claims, 
accounts and the nature of 
held by them; or in default thereof they will 

,peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the 
said judgment Every creditor holding aay 
security is to produce the same before the 
Master in Ordinary at hte chambers in Osgoode 
Hall, in the city of Toronto, on the ninth day of 
October, 1891, it elevèn o’clock in the forenoon, 
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the 
claims.

UT. wee only stopped from inflicting a possibly 
fatal wound by the fact that to attempt
ing to parry the thrust the general’s 
•word struck him on the forehead and made 
a scalp wound. Blood flowed freely and soon 
streamed over his face, so that the service of 
the physicians had to be called in. They 
examined the out and declared the wound 
was of such a nature as to prevent further 
fighting. The seconds declared honor 
satisfied and the gentlemen shook hands.

Smothered in Their Beds.

;T usgrove.

BUSINESS CARDS

A.
counts adjusted. 4 King-street east. Telephone
2351. ______

adSEUd©
(Signed)

Dated the 9th day of September, 1891. 101

NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk M.O.THEJ^JODERN RESIDENCE WANTEDJTO

Street, SetweeiTsherbonrae and W almer- 
road, with lot about 75 to 100 feet front
age. Not a great large barn of a thing, 
but • snug, Cosy house. 10 or J J rooms, 
having all the recent improvements, sani
tary and otherwise. A little true archi
tecture would be preferredem?

R. J. GRIFFITH & OG,
IS King-street east

cTORAOP- I), M. DEÎ*Ofe, 111
P street west ________________
y nternatIonal Busntes COLLEGE — 
JL do vacation; circular free. J. >L Musgrove,

College and BpkmBa, TonOnta___________
AIRY, 473 YONGE-STREET 
pure farmers’ milk supplied

, proprietor, ____________
MERSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOti 

, etc., books balanced. SO Taranto-»tract, 
bone 736.

MANUFACTURERS AUCTION SALES.HEALTH OF MENChicago, Sept 19.—A fire at 549 and 551 
Bedgwick-street at 1 o’clock this morning 
caused the death of seven persons, all of 
whom were smothered in their beds by dense 
moke. The victims were;

Robbie Burks, 12 ar IS years old.
John Schalk, mechanic, 45 years old.
Mbs. Schalk. 42 years eld.
Annix Schalk, 15 years old.
John Schalk, 12 years old.

' • James Schalk. 8 years old.
Unknown Woman.
Cyrthia Schalk, 17 years old, taken to 

the hospital ; cannot recover.

retail only/ Fred Sole, THE/HART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

to the ugly X

&4 0Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, ai# all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development, and tone riven 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
Improvement seen. Failure impossible,! 
2,000 references. Book, explanations 
and proofs mailed ^sealed 1* free. Ad-»

ERIE MEDICAL QOÎ,
_ BUFFALO, N.V

ml GREAT EXHIBITION SALE
---- OF-------

Bohemian Glass and Hungar
ian China and Carlsbad 

Ware.
We have been instructed bV Mr. Mackie, who 

has come over from London, Kng., specially to 
exhibit the choice collection of the above goods 
which was so much admired at the late exhibition 
here, to sell by auction at our rooms, 67 King- 

‘ street east, on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24th,
the whole of this beautiful stock, consisting of 
ornaments, tumblers, liquor sets, jewel boxes, 

"‘dessert sets, vases and jardiniers, Carlsbad ware,

We want especially to impress on our patrons 
that these goods are of the very finest description 
ever imported and have never before been 
shown to this country, and they wifi certainly 
feel gratified should they attend this sale. As 

Mackie sails for the 01

TO RENT OR SELL.

Q SOLID BRICK 9-ROOM HOÜSES, BATH 
O w.c., furnace, laundry with tube and every 
convenience; $18 per month» Lennox-avenue. 
three minutes from Qheea-sireet cars. A. W 
Godson. Telephone 8189.

Method
aehers
kildren INSURANCE COMPANY*

»
CARSLAKE’S

CIHBRIBEESHIRE SWEEPMew Hook and Ladder.
One of the featui es of the late exhibition“I WANTED TO BENT.

i#-,••«»»«•*.......v-,,
-TV RICK HOUSE, 8 ROOMS, ALL CONVEM- 
I ) eoeea. South Bloor, north College, east 

Spsdin*. Box 100 World Office, - .
COR. YONGE AND COLBORNE-STS

TORONTO.
TS which attracted a lot of attentiem, espe 

cially from firemen and members of town 
councils, was the Appleton Hook and Ladder 
truck.
machine, that in case of a fire in a hotel or 
other high building is almost indispensable 
for life-saving and getting the firemen up to 
a top storey. This machine can be raised in 
about half a minute, and ha» four ways of 
escape, the main ladder, two life baskets and 
a trapeze ladder, which fc carried up along
side the building as the ladders go up. It is 
altogether a new idea and equal in effective
ness to those costing thousands of dollars, 
whilst the price is easily within reach of any 
village or town in Canada. All particulars 
can be had by communicating with Mr. 
Appleton, 309 Yonge-street, Toronto.

•9
$40,000,00.

irt Home, « prises, ;

3rd “ “ 1000 “ - • ..
Other starters, 4 prises, divided equally - 
Non-starters, “

SS EACH.

ftJ • - 11*000LOST OR FOUND.

Cf TOLEN HORSE AND BUGGY—EftOM NO. 
lO 31 King-street east, Toronto, on Sunday 
night, Aug. l£ between 10 and 10.80 o'clock, dark 
bay mare 7 years old, 16 hands high, stout built, 
black mane and tail and black points. Tail has 
been docked but hair has since been allowed to 
grow. One white hind fbet. Tim kin spring side 
bar top buggy, newly painted black with fine red 
stripes. Trimmings of green oloth, small seat in 
front for children. Suitable reward wtH be paid 
for information or for return of above to In
spector Stark, Toronto. _____________

It is a complete and compact vw<f»»f»rrrww

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES8000
8000ERRORS OF YOUNQ AND OLD etc.•» *8000 TICKETS 

125 Homes entered, 4 prizes each, making 10» 

Tickets numbered from 1 to 900ft

Organic Weakness, Falling Memory, Lack 
of Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured by 
H&zelton's Vital lier. Also Nervous Debility. 
Dimness of Sight. Loss of Ambition, Stunted 
Development Loss of Power, Pams m 
Back, Night Emissions, Dram to Urine, Se 
Inal Losses, Sleepleesnes. i&xcessive Iudifi- 
gence, etc., etc. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Address, enclosing stamp for treatise. J. E. 
HAZELTON, Graduated Pharmacist. 
Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

-FOR-

EDDY’S Mr. d Country on Satur
day, 26th inst., these goods will be sold without 
-the slightest reserve and must be entirely closed 
out Terms cash. Sale at 2.30 p.m.

GUARANTEED TO FILL.
Drawing OCTOBER 26th. Race.28th.30-

<■ - DETECTIVE.
TT O W IE'S DETECTIVE AGENÇY, » Wfiil, 
XI ington-street west. Toronto; rittaNrihed 
1868; reliable men furnished at from $2 to $5 
per day. An active partner wanted. MATCHES OLIVER,COATE & COAdartjta,

OBO. CAR8LAKE. Prop.,
Mansion House, 592 St. James-et., Montreal.

N.B.—Two stamped envelopes nfust be en
closed with order for tickets—one for reply and 
one for result of drawing.

Manchester Handicap, Nov. 2ft flftOOO.

A Fight Between Giants.
Both desperate, both determined ! The King of 

Medicines in contest with the King of Maladies !
* Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery against 

“ Consumption !” It is not the struggle of 4 day, 
but the first blows are the fatal blows! In its 
eurly stages, Consumption (which Is Lung 
scrofula) will vield to this great Remedÿ ! This 
has been proven beyond a doubt by innumerable 
successes ! Acting directly upon the blood, its 
scope includes ail scrofulous affections, Liver and 
Lung diseases. As a blood-purifier and vititiizers 
it stands uhequaled.

The Island Ferry Service.
Tho Toronto Ferry Company drew off all 

their boats but two on Saturday, and as a 
consequence they could not accommodate all 
the people anxious to get to the Island. 
People were left behind, the boats were over
crowded and the time table was not lived up 
to.

The weather cm the Island still continues to 
be the finest of the season,and as a consequence 
the cottagers are loath to leave. They in
tend calling the attention of the Mayor to
day to the lack of a night service and the 
anxiety of the company to close the season 
the minute it does not show July profits.

o
FINANCIAL.

Belt and 
leumatic

fes, Ner- 
pg ofthe

1 LEX MACLEAN, REAL ESTATE AND 
J\. Financial Broker—9 Victoria-street Toronto. 
Building loans effected without delay. Mort- 
gages bought. Special rates for large loans. 
TJdilVATB FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
XT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaven, Macdonald, Mérritt & Shepley, Bar
risters, 28, 'W Toronto-street, Toronto.
Z1H13AP MONEY—A LARGE AMOUJfT FOR 

Unmetiiate investment at 5^ per cent on 
farm and city property ; bo çpmmUsions charged; 
loans put through promptly. H. O’Hara & 

Mail Building, King-street

DOCTOR GULL’S MABMAGB LICENSES.
T I &■ KARA, ISSUER OF MARRIa6 
II» Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings. 6ti9 
Jarvis-street, *

McDO WALL’S

Celebrated English Remedy cures Gonohoea, 
Gleet and Stricture whore all other remedies 

fail. Price $1 LEGAL CARDS.

TT E1GHINQTON & JOHNSTON, BARRIS XX tors. Solicitors^ etc., No. 7 first floor Med
ical C-Aunp.il Buildings, Cor. RichmoncLand Bay- 
streets, Toronto. J. Heighington, Wm. John
ston.

Per Bottle.
Agency: 308 Yonge-st., Toronto, 

ention (World.

ent
The absence of foul smell, the safety from fire 

dropping and the unqualified guarantee of the Makers 
as to count anti quafity have placed EDDY’S Matches 
'bead and shoulders above all others. -
DON’T BE DECEIVED
If people try to sell you other Matches. It is to make 
more money out of you with cheap and nasty goods.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
TORONTO BRANCH, 29 FRONT-ST. WEST.
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F
rTVHOS. URQUHART—BARRISTER, SOLld- 
JL iter, ate,. No. 1 Medical Council Building, 

first floor, 19* Bay-street, Cor. of Richmond-
atreet, TProhto. Money to loan. __________
T AWWCNCK, OlwàlSTON fit DREW, BAR1 
fij ristao, solicitors, etc., 16 Toronto-street, 

Toronto. A Q. F. Lawrence, W. a Ormiston 
LL.B., J. J. Drew.

entrance^ To-A Swedish Baron Turns Thief.
Durango, CoL, Sept. 19.—Baron Nor- 

denskield of Sweden, who secured permis
sion to visit the cliff dwellings of the Ute 
reservation, with the understanding that 
he would neither destrôy nor carry away 
any of the relics, went upon a Work of gen
eral devastation as soon as he reached the 
famous dwellings, and shipped several boxes 
of relics to New York. When the baron 
reached here yesterday on his way east he 
was arrested by the United States marshal, 
charged with robbeff. He will be prose
cuted to the fullest extent for his work of 
destruction.

Co., .

VVONEY TO LOAN ÔN tiORT&ÀCHfl 9ÉCU- 
lyX rity at lowest rates: no unnecossAry delay 
in closing loans; builders' loans negotiated; mort
gages and debentures purchased. Telephone 
1318. E. W. D. Butler. Estate and Financial 
Agent, 72 King-st. E., Toronto.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAÏE $TfoD8 
XY to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 
so^cltors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto. 
-MTONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iXL endowments, Ute policies and other securi- 
tioa. James 0. McGee, Financial Agent and

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FINE GUNS,
FISHING TAGKLÉ, 

AMMUNITION, &c.

lo.
IROKTO T11GELOW, M0R60N 4 SMYTH, BABRIS-

JÎ s rrsoZTxïSk s.- « Bx
7 and 8 Masonic HaU, Toronto-street, Toronto.

Y, BARRISTER 80U01T0R,
west Æ.^r£i«ct

ton-fttreet east, Toronto. ______________  ,
TT^RANK L. WfcM ljÀRfefeTER, SOUCITOR, 
Jj etc. Offices, Canada Lite Building, Toronto.

Afcct2«u Æ
King-atreet went, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
aiIrd, J. Baird. . l mijiMir-
TTANSFbRD 5 Lfe^îNOX, BARkÜSTEfiS, 
XX Solicitor etcM 17 Adelalde-street East, 
Toronto. J. K Hanaford^G. L. Lennox. 
\ATEREDITH, CLAREE. BOWKS 4 HILTOlU 
JV1 Barriatera, Solid torn, etc., 24 Church-st. 
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, 4 C., J. B. Clarke, B 
H. Bowes. F. A Hilttoh. 6

wean Money to loan. _________
ir ÔUNT,. kuwi ■ ASDSEir * UNDSIY 
Xj barristers, solicitors, conveyancers, notaries 
25 Toronto-street, Toronto, opposite Poetoffice 
Telephone 45. WUltam Lount, Ü.a, A. H. Marsh 
Q.C., George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.

IT ’ ♦
v tme MAMMOTH FACTORIES: HULL, CANADA. edPolicy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.

ORIVATB FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
X and second mortgage. Dickson ft Irwin, 
Barristers, Manning-arcade, Toronto.81 YONGE-STREET. ESTABLISHED 1851. 136Circumstantial Evidence Again. 

Cklina, Ohio, Sept. 19.—Albert Van 
Keiper, a boy who was supposed to have 
been murdered two years ago by John 
gaso, a tramp, has returned uninjured to his 
home. Tongaso was convicted of the murder 

A and is now serving a life sentence m the 
penitentiary. The boy says he never heard 

- of the Tongaso trial and conviction. CM! CIGARS!
$300,000 TO LOANOft In Peril

Lives of children are often endangered by sud
den and viqlent attacks of cholera, cholera 
morbuft cfiarrhCea, dysentery and bowel 
plaints. A reasonable and certain precaution is 
to keep Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
always at hand.

HOTBM AMD mtSTAURANys.
T> OBINSON HOÛi^~lo»~BA?iTÎÎiËT^
XV VIsRors to the exh#*tioa can get first-class 
accommodation at moderate rates ; central part 
of city: oars to all parts every few minutes.
P IOHARpSON ridÜSE—CORNER----S5ÎG
XI and Spadina-avenue. Street cars to all

ardson, proprietor.
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At 6 and 6>4 per cent., on Real Estate Security, to 
sums to suit. Second mortgages yurctiswed. 

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.
Ton-

com-

WM. ,A. LEE & SONt *
GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire * Marine Asei4r«nee 
Company,

Offices : to Adelalde-St East
Telephom

A Stowaway’s Paper Diet.
Boston, Sept. 19.—As showing what a 

stowaway will endure to get from England 
to America, Carl Weismaa’e experience on 
board the Stockholm City, just arrived here 
from London, is instructive. The boat
swain discovered him on Sept. 1, and 30 
tons of cargo had to be displaced to get him 
oufrpf thé hold. There, since Aug. .27, 
Weisman had eateu nothing but paper and 
drank, nothing but the sweat on the iron 
steamer’s sides.

Threshing by the Light of the Moon.
Hvbon, 8. Dak., Sept. 19.—The ther

mometer registered 93 in the shade yester
day, making the fifth hot day this week. 
The hum of threshing machines is heard in 
every direction.

mmimm■pAitiü* house—uoJWi* fttfb’ XSA
iGj.rSXMB"-’ nr. nr.

592 end 2076.SPECIAL NOTICE TO DEALERS 
AND SMOKERS.

com-

MEDICAL,

w T E. B635SEY, M.D., C.M., COjaTOLTING 
W • Surgebo and Spscialist, 800 Jarvls-atreet, 

corner WULon-a venue. Specialty, 41 Oriflcial 
Surgery.”. Tbs new principle of treating Files 
and Rectal Diseases. Qhfonic and Nervow Af- 
fétions. * Sexual and Wasting Disorders, and Dis-

r ...
Com- VRTKRINAKT.

a LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
King-street west, Toronto. Tele-

Passengers for Europe.
Messrs. Melville & Richardson, general 

steamship agents, 28 Adelaide-etreet east, re
port the following passengers 1 
Europe last week: Mrs. Coop,
Ilioaken. Mr. Fred Willis, Mr. James Gibson, 
Mr. R. W. Margette. Mr. T. Le P. Laine, 
Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. Wolfe, Miss Wolfe, Mrs. 
Anderson, Mrs. Clarke, Mr. P. Wells, Mr. 
J. D. Wood, Mrs, CampbeH and infant.

Picked a Lock With a Toothpick.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20.--While the 

sheriff was bringing a gang of prisoners 
from Williamsport to the Eastern Peniten
tiary yesterday, Lincoln Pearson picked the 
lock ef bis handcuff with a toothpick, 
jumped from the train going at 40 miles an 
hour and escaped.

THE ELLIOTT, ConSlrt.c^£ili
Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel _on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern ce» 
veniences. References: Our guests.

ash
VETBRlliARY COLLEUfc GOR^B 

II Infirmary. Temperance - street. Principal 
assistante in attendance day or night.

6
booked tot 

Miss E.E That we are the Largest Cigar Manufacturers in 
the Dominion is not a factor in the success of our 
business. We do not claim the extensiveness of our 
establishment has anything to do with the quality of 
our Cigars.

Our Luntlh Cigars, which are retailed at 10c each, 
have no superiors in the market at same price. And 
our Quill Tip as a leading 5c line cannot be excelled

TRY IT. IEBT ttAti RESUMED 
tnereton-avenue, close to

J1
Clinton Clippings.

“I had for years been troubled with dyspepsia 
frmt sick headache and found but little relief 
until I got Burdock Blood Bitters, which made a 
perfect cure. It is the best medicine I ever used 
to my life. "—Hattie Davis, SL Mary-street» Clin
ton, Ont. ...........

PJAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT 
NBAT,CI.BAN AC COSY. 

Meets served to order in Srst-ciass style.
Open dxy and night Civility end attention. 

207 YONGE-ST., OPPOSITE ALBERT-ST. 
Telephone *396.

College-street.
I X l-_ LATIMER PICKERING, OOKONER. JJ Physician W Surgeon, has removed to *81 Sherbourne-mreet OfflesjLours ftto 10-fi to

8. Telephone 2596.
rxa ANNIE LOUISE ^DKERIN0 
XX cian and Surgeon, has remov 
bourne-street. Office hours 9 to 10—
9. Telephone 2595.

DENTISTRY.

rjnHE-BEST TEETH INSERTED "oN* RUBBER JL or Setiuloid for $6 and $10, including ex- 
tracting and rttalized air free. C, H. Biggs, 
•orner King and Ycage. Telephone 1470.

.
[NO, t'HYSI 
eoto 2bl(Phar- 
—12 to la.* toDied In the Hentlst’s (-hair.

Lancaster, Pa, Sept. 19.—The death of 
Mte. Jane Campbell of Mount Nebo has 
just been called to the attention of the 
county officials. The woman literally bled 
to death after having had eighteen teeth 
extracted by a dentist.

LAKE VIEW H0TEL,M£S£ «
Ternes $1.50 and $2 per day. xwovw 

stogie and en suite. Bath on every floor 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve 
meats. Every accommodation for famlHee visit

street car from Union Station will take yon to 
the door.

JOHN AYR*. Proprietor.

AeBKTS WASTED. 5 £2$ -OBQF. YERNOY, ELaCTRO.THERAPjW-'
XT tlst. narvoes, ohaoura, ohronie and uterine
diseases. inaUtuLiun, 231 Jarrinweet.______ 46
Y XiL HALL. ROMCEOPATHltiT. 3M JARVIS 
XJ street, corner Osriton. Diseases of children 
and nchvoua diseases of women, U to 19 a. m.. S 
to 6 p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
8 to 9. Telephone 460. " #

iff. TEW ^SSMtoM^^ue^Uhwd0pcSew ^

Lite, accident and efcknea» insurance. Plans and 
features entirely new and popular. Sound insur
ance from a reliable home Institution. Reliable 
agents wanted. Head office, 12,14. u Xtog-sireet 
west, Torontol ed

oet

T.J.WINSHIP&CONo art loto takes hold of Blood Diseases. Bks

uued if

What Say They?
to popularity tooreaatog^ to igltehtoty the

remedy for all summer complaints, diarrhoea, 
dvfwnterv. cramps, colic, cholera infantnm, etc., g^° yoV,^r;»JfattWCt of Wild Strawberry. All

tes:
MIMING ENGINES Ri ABTISTtic

■J Worms derange the whole system. 
Graves’ Won» Exterminator deranges 
and gives rest to the sufferer. It only I 
teenyr-fireeeetste try it end he ceanqjd.

J. WF,uH^^p^œ°i2œ
Mother
worms,
■oasts Limtiii Cigar Factory, Montreal.G. 1^SNS22'W^NcDpAi
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